Officers 1982:

President........... KA6HNY Robin Hoff
V-President.......... KD6XO Bob Tesel
Secretary........... K6IBR Al Watts
Treasurer........... K6LJA Ted Glick
Activities.......... N6FYG Carl Roders
Public Relations... KA6CZI Howard Atwell
Membership......... W6MIL Mac Macinnes
TVI.................. W6KFW Chris Winter
Custodian W6ZE..... AF6C Bob Eckweiler
Club Historian...... WB6IXN Bob Evans
VIP Liaison.......... WA6RNA Lenard Victor
Member at Large.... WB6VKZ Frank Smith
                    WB6KJS Frank Gregs

Meetings:

February 19, 1982, 07:30 PM
Mercury Savings & Loan
1095 Irvine Blvd.
Tustin, CA.

Program - "Automatic Antenna Tunners, RFI filters and other doodies explained"

Club Nets:

Tuesdays:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>28.775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 PM</strong></td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>21.175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>21.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>146.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for W6ZE as net control.
*Novice Net

Club Breakfast:

Time: 08:00 AM
Date: First Saturday of the Month
Location:

CookBook Restaurant
(17'th St. & 55 Freeway)
17320 17'th St.
Tustin, CA.

Board Meeting:

March board meeting will be held at Al (W6IBR) 8TH
03:00 PM, 14-Mar-82, 9882 Cornwall, Westminster.
Talk in 146.55; (714) 531-62-45
Donations!

Frank Smith (WA6UKZ) has donated an ICOM 215 full of XTAL'S (14) for a fund raiser raffle prize. The thought is to have an on going raffle with the drawings to be held at Field Day site.

Stuff:

- N6FYG is Carl Rodger's new call.

- Silent Keys - with regard we note the passing of the following hams:

  Pat Padgett KA6CIR
  John Hoff KA6HRK
  Ada KA6CRK

- Please get your dues in, we need the money dues are still $10.00, $5.00 for students and additional family members.

- Accepting donation for generatio fund.

- Net managers - Don't forget to set you log's into AF6C.

- Orange County Council - W6ZE is well represented in this year's council with Robin (KA6HNY) as this year's president and Lloyd (WB6ULU) attending the meeting as USCT representative.

Calendar:

- March should see the start of our Noveice class. Vic (N6AHB) and Carl (N6FYG) are working on the final details. We should have details at the February meeting.

- It's not too soon to be making plans for Field Day. Carl (N6FYG) is beginning the site coordination. Let's make this a competitive year. How about $1 in 6 land.

- Orange County Hamfest March 6 & 7, '82, Orange County fairgrounds, Costa Mesa California. Admission $2.50, under 12 free. Talk in 147.090 (+600).

- 10-10 Net Springs CW QSO Party '82, By Jim Cass (AA6K) chairman rules and ethics committee.

  Start: 0000z (UCT) Mar 6, 1982
  End: 2400z (UCT) Mar 7, 1982

- Ventura county ARC Mini-Hamfest and Swapmeet, 20 Mar, Oxnard Community Center "J" St. and Hobson Way.

- International DX convention '82, 17 & 18 of April, Visalia Airport Holiday Inn.

- West Coast VHF/UHF conference, 7 - 9 May, Vacation Village Hotel, San Diego.